
Hall Changes Chapel Time
Dr Bert Hall, dean of students, to wake them up This parakeet mirlistration feels will be a typical

9, announces, that beginning April Bth, scared Mrs H) ms ahaw one morn- response He said "Tliis is a mo% e
the first day following spring vaca- ing when she came to check roorns " agamst us modern> Dr Shea has
tion. the itgularly scheduled college -The new chapel period will be one never stipulated that we attend class.
chapel penod will begin at Sam halt hour long, following which so it has been natural for us to sleep

"We feel that something must be a little later than usual No, I'l[
classes will take place at 8 40, 9 40, ,

done to discourage sleeping in late," 10 40, and 11 40 be so wide awake that I'll have to
"

he declared "As we were checking attend classes to keep myself bus,
Paul Dommermuth, senior Social

bo> s' rooms for tidiness fi rit semester, Science malor, has given what the ad. The difficulty of having speaker»
„ e were 0ppalled to find that those here so early m the morning has beer.

\() \[ORL OF -1 H K - 1 he tece,it ch.Inge 1,1 c h.iliel tinie h ill do who had no morning classes before solved Miss Linda Lyke Will be
.th.I , 1% 1111 *ilih ,(ene..1. thi wle dt 10 90 .1 in Ben Ullrhon h chapel would sleep right through un- 5»69 **4666*e asked for the use ot her Volkswagen,
.Hmmg thor.tildent. i,!10 iu|| hAL lo le *IBM M the Itti, tillie ttilll am and Mr Ellsworth Decker has agreed
0, hed lite f Two students even have a para

"hiliel, ,sule|i , •lunil)el i. ilimi meet th.in toll' - Tinni(in Leer that thirpse,acrlvat 10 50 a m *dt Ssd,5':69 tOto allow Swivester Belcher, formerlv

ot the US AF, to fly his piper cub
Buffalo each mommg to pick up

It ts imperative that ever, student outside lecturers
realize that classes will resume ar

The Houghton 1 Star-eight o'clock Monda, morning, April
" Dr L, nlp announced pesterda, Students Eat
"The reduction tn the number of

vacation daps has been necessitated

1 m L t 'OUGHTO OLL EGE HOUGH ro N 1 TuESDA, . APRIL 9 115 No 11 ! b the p isit of an e,aminIng com- Cafeteria Style
mittee from the Iew York State [n co-operarion Mth the adminis-

Ground-breaking Begins East Hall Wing Dept of Education last week " Dean tration's ne. chapel schedule, Miss
Limp continued 'The state educa Mildred Gillette has re-vamped tre

non board require, that all degree snle ot breaktasting for students
candidates preparing to reach n the 41 students who co,ne to breakra,c

As Unexpected Loan Comes' Through public schools must hai e a specified will report in tour shift, - the Fresh-
number ot cla..room hours ot in.truc men ar 6 45, the Sophs at 700 the

tion Due to rhe flu epidemic last Juntors at 7 15 and the Semors at
So the East Hall girl. think that the nots. from the mus,- buddin: 1. 611, and the additional loss of lecture 7 30. - so that the new cateterti

bad' Wair till they haw to live b> steam sho.Is and pow.r hammer, hours b, practice teachers who had t, stvle will run smoothly
Ground breaking for the new East Hall Hing took place last Mindai. -All
March 31 ar a brief ceremon, presided over b pr..ident Dr Paine make up practice becal.e ot wearher All students will ent:r the dming

conditions this >emester it was round hal[ from the upstairs lounve and file
Present ar the ceremon) were Rn David Ree. of Rocheger Rev that Houghton degree candidates fell past the entry of the dish room,

E,-retr Elliot. president of the Lock considerabl) short n the stated num- where a counter has been set up
port Conference, and Houghton llc)1) Fill,0, Ellmcit th Deck,1 .ind

t

ber of in:truction hours ' Lzmp also After obtaining their meal. s:u-
ficuln and staff member, Di P.,im (1 to i ) 1.1, imnet-

stated
Hone o[ 011, 01 the nei, E,it

dents will, at the sound of a gong,

"Plans originally called for the H.,11 ,* ings The otliti ic,imi-
commence eating Each person #111

This measure was one of several
stone „ ill 1)0 1.iici inni,e, 6.iii

be Fen an assigned seat at the same
ground-breaking to be held m Mav adiustments suggested b> the nam-

i, eck
table every morning to insure the

of this war," Dr Paine stated, "but ining committee which the school classes' eating at their re.pec:,w
the good weather and an une,pected - .-•I.,»0"4'15&.di.=-*a„-I must make it its degree candidates times This is also being done to al-
clearing of red tape on the imburse

are to receive teaching cert:ficates leviate the problem of girls' saving

ment of the needed government loan
from the Nes, York State board this sears for fellows who amve laze.

led us to begin the work as earl, as
Tune The committee assured the with eyes baily 00*n In the past

possible " college [hat many schools m the state this has created awkward pile-ups
are faced with the same situation The rte. program will be on an

Ellsworth Decker contractor for mperimental basis for the rest ok the
b nip further stated "Though the

the chapel. has also taken the Job of '
semester The food gill remain the

state education board requirements
building the East Hall wing The 1/ 4 7 r a

sarne

, (tr- appl, Only to those w ho are preparing
construction i.111 provide i limited 7 27--* to reach m the state. these are a sut-number ok jobs for student. during
thi summer

hcientl high enough percentage of
our bachelor ok arts degree graduates

;' Slft to necessitate calling all classes into
Another ground breaking cire 1* - Alumni Succeed

"session one dalk earlier In New TV Show
mony will be held during Anniur>an
Bal m order thar all student body All student, please note tha[ this

and a numbir ok gutbrb cin b- pres announcement was printed in a scoop
sheet last Fridap which tailed to hit

ent

the mails betore a malorin of stu-

0r. dents had lett The usual hne will

be imposed on all offenders Lionda,

Bach Succumbs
-' 4. r

i LL ATI DE\T PLE #*E

, BOTE TH VI- C I_1%E RE-

To Enthusiasts 6 SUME AT 8 4 M, MO\-

--- i DU. 4PRIL 7 FI\E
4

lic,1, re,gl (1 ), supermt,ndent of buildin,Ks..ind Ells,rorth Decker VILL IlE IMPOSED"In light of recent developments contiacuit. discuss the buildintz of the E.list H.111 1, in:

it has seemed advisable to re-vamp
our plans for'hhe Bach festival which
had been orginally scheduled for this w ho loved God deepl, recees scant Survey Says Co-eds Need Men John (l) and Burt .ls J comedv

spring," Dr Charles Finney stated hearing " team in lait ient's quartet hoi
recently in a news release to the StdT 805 -girl relation> have sertled into 6 Character,sucs men appreciate

"However. it was felt that this a fi,ed pattern at Houghton, a recent In women - loud knee socks clean Two Houghton grads are currendv
A student petition circulated last survey was sulitctent indication on the socrological sur.ev b, Mr Clint bucks, money, Volkswagons, large ap- the rage of television m the Philade[-

week was instrumental m deciding the part of the student bodp to make Tiplin reveals petites and four points phia area

change About 60 students signed the changes in plan." Dr Finne, There Ls a dehnite formula that is John DeSanto and Burt Newman,

the petition erpressing their disap- continued almost foolproof " he contends Pudd 1957 alumni, are producing their o. n

provel of the attitude of the school
brand of comedy show in that district

His questionnaire. sent to 300 stu
and demanding less attention be Bld Accordingly -he new festival sched
to serious music and more put upon ule tenrativel) adopted b, the plan-

dents and 901 alumni. reveals the fol- S*aded Both are native Philadelphians and
they feel that this is the main reason

lowing data about tile Houghton sit-
ning committee calls for a week of for their success there

the lighter typeS of music uation lmerica haN launched it,

progrems Three evening ser,ice. ne,iest wtelhte - E,plorer "The program ts only a local show
The policy of the school has been have been slared and no mormng

1 Women like men
Three Top-ranking tmert- now," states Burt, "but we have big

to hold a Bach festival once nery chapels The revised plans will fea- 2 Men like women can Kientists are hoping the hopes for the future "
four years so that every student gen ture congregational smgspirations and 3 Woken like men espectally dur- satellite h ill st.li up John, who teamed up hitart ouy,1y

eration will have the opportunity of spectal presentations The festival ing rh eir senior & ear The Soitet parliment has in last year's quarter show with Bur:,
hearing the works of the greatest w ill feature all tppe, ok indigenous 4 Men begin to doubt that the ousted Bulgamn and elected feels that they 0,•e most of their suc-
composer of the Protestant Church American music pam bo khrusche, to take cesses to the traimng Mark Acosta
The school has expressed regret like women during their senior year his place It makes khrush- gave them m New York Cin thts
"that people who dig deep mto the The music prepared for the Bach 5 Characteristics women look for che, the most po, erful man summer "Te hope to come to
truths of the great Chrisnan faith are festival will be perforrned Wednes in men - good looks, money. con- 111 Ru„id •,mce the €lai, of Houghton nerr %car to give j ou peo.
given to the most superficial music," day afternoons m studio recitals for vertibles.,In League buckles, grubb> htalin pie an example of our 05-bear hum-

the release continued. "and that Bach, an, interested student. bucks and lo, aln or," he said
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Coach Wells Calls 1st Spring Grid Practice

0 51

49"56' 78
0 334

Houghton College pigskin as-
pirants are currenrly knocking heads
in a gruelling spring practice session.

In a surprise move, Dr. George
Wells, director of athletics, sent tele-

grams ar the beginning of spring val-
cation to atl eligible football players
for next fal[ to report to the Alfred
Untv,ersity football stadium for

Dractice. The reason? - the college

has lust agreed to permit tackle foo:-
ball next vear. and Coach feels a

spring conditioning session is neces-

sary.

"Even [hough the Ivv League has
abolished spring practices." Coac!i
.[ated. i feel thar our bops are not

even as s:one or as rough as

practice so thar we can give the

(33).1,0111 clu.i,c half h.icl.. i,ill le.H| the .,]U.id. Othcl .ic· iIi- b,ick. Hobart College freshman team a
battle when the,· arrive here at the

Miss D. Sir Louis 7.ows Me sao4*
end of the week for a scrimmae:.

Hobirr coach William Mav.in-

e-kow·icz will arrive here Saturdav,

Returns To Coach Houghton Authors Publish will luncheon at the college dining
April 5, at 10:00 a. m. Both teams

MN Donna Sir Louis. graduate , hail at 11:00 a. m.. and then win
Astrune;i;, A ftc·r Artist .5,710. m

of 109-, returns re Houghton next r iournev to Alfred for the scrimmage.

fall a. womens phisical education , ,I Quentir Stewart. 53.09 at the Coach Wells will -lead the Hough-

m.tructor. She will succeed Mrs. 1 Engagements I book.t„r: - 1'Ir. Ste.·art le lone tonires against the Hobart l,orde.
been a noted star gazer on dat ' Alfred students ar: invired to sit on

Ian Lennox. who Ieft Houghron la.r - 1 nights. He here\,·trh presents his the bank behind the stands to wal:cn
Tune re accompsm· her husband to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones, Mr. tested plan. the came free of charge. Houghton

seminar¥. and Mr.. Fred Hoffman, and Mr. and

Curren:lv reaching grade school Mrs. Richard Castor. announce the
/f i 11 -er,· Dcan Ferm. bv Pop Mills students will pav the admission p.xe

- on re.erve in the periodical of 81.00.
English in Svke:ville. Md.. Miss bir  - .. ,.1 I engagements of their daughters,
Louis is reported anxious to return to
campus. She has no training in phi·>- . : .*1 1 'r3rl1,3mutms,ankr-rv!,·ar rmri rtl-nr4:.1EUrronZUY 211[ffrrS eInonuhharro'e:rR: ':17Cts.apU°knu
ical education. but this should pro- S:ansfield. and Mr. John Reist res- from ten ,·ear's intimate acquain- include Tom Mead, bull-dozing CU!1-

duce no new problems.
pectively. A triple wedding is being tance with Houghton young peo- back: Cal Seirz, fierce and fiery

arranged for the summer. ple. guard; Mac Cox. ursine center: and
-Tn· out-wrestling. out-boxing and Mi I)<,iina Mir L, izii. Monsieur and Madime lean St.:irneli to The Stary. bv Marjorie Neil Spaulding, scatback halfback.

out-dodging nine and ten vcar old Irreatlierb 54.00. HoughtonDupree of Montreal. announce the ee. The program next fall will be
bovs and girls for one.ear. and veu'11 ing clas>:.. S!-,2 also will coach engagement of their daughter. C. College Press - This title speaks operated as past football seasons have
feel prepared to take on anvrhing." \-arstrv women's basketball. held Suzette. to A. William Banker of for itself - too ofren a. 11 r. m.. worked. There will be a five-game
she contends. hockev and track teams. Plattsburg. N. Y. 7.30 and 1:30. color series, followed by a Varsity -

She will be official assistant te Miss S:r Louis ts a nattre of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wheeler of Cultub and Drainar ay H„„ghton. bv Fresh game in November.
Coach Wells. and will teach all wo. Akron. Ohio. and plan> eventualk· I_eington. Ky., announce tile engage- Prof. Kimball, 85.95. B.U. Press

menis B·m classes. as well as swimm- to get her doctorate in education. ment of their daughter. Carol. to Mr. - Mr. Kimball presents this rome The Science of Phlebotomi. bv
Malcolm Cox of Holland. Michigan. as part of the anniversan· lectures. Iohn Reist. 84.00. Houghton Mif-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kehler of "Houghton'. Contribution to Liz- flin Co. - Mr. Reist exposes this
Endeavor. Pa.. announce the engage· erature." false science with irrefutable evi-

State Board Demands College ment of their daughter. Priscilla. to . , * ¢1, 1.

T/,c· Sophist.1 of Philoset'/1. bv Carl dence that ms Knot contains

Mr. Clyde Michener of Chester. Pa. Berggren. 810.00. Random House absolutely nothing.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Demarest

Extend 2nd Semester Session of Long Island announce the engage- -
In this composite studv. this The Oboe. Self-Taught. bv lack

ment of their daughter, Carol. to
intellectual giant has surprised even Bemis. rwo for a nickie - Mr.

onlv alternative 1, obvious. Mr. Bryan Armstrong of Guv Mills.
himself. Bemis reveals the secret of his

Pa. Going Steadi by Ed Moos. 5.50 at success.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gemmel of the bookstore - Mr. Moos proves Si,eli-shocked at Samarrd. bv Eldon

Freehold. N.1. announce the engage- through five vear's practical exper- Basnev. 54.95, Haddon House.

ment of their daughter, Drusilla. to ience. that steadv dating is a de- Prof. Basnev reveals life behind the

Mr. Ernest Nicol of Paterson. N. 1. lightful situation. lines.

Anniversary vear has had its effect

on Houghton so much so. that
This new plan will give the worker.

students and faculn· will have two
on the chapel n o more weeks in

mor: weeks m which to celebrate which to read.· the building for use
our founding. for commencement exerci.e.. which

Because of the mam shortened are re.:heduled for jun; 16 a: 10:00
classes. and the classes that will be a. m.

abandoned during Anniversan- Week. When asked if this change will
the N. Y. State Departmen: of Ed- effect the planned summer tour of
ucation has demanded that the college Europe. Dr. F. G.irden Stockin stated
extend its second Emesrer semon in· that lie didnt think it would. "It

to the first rwo weeks of J une. „·ill still allow students two week> r,

"The collete must have students
prepare for the trip." he explained.

meet standards of the state depart-
"This should be enough time for men

ment.- Dr. Lrnip explained. "One -
perhaps the women will have to

have a little longer," he added with a
of the requirements is that classes, r whimsical smile.
must be held a stipulated number ot
davs during rhe school vear for the It is expected that Mrs. Srockin
college to retain its accreditation. Our n·ill be able to make the deadline.

The Houghton Star
Publ.shed bi-,eekly by the students

of Houghton College
during the school Year

Associaled Cole6iale Pms

This is the I958 April Fool edition.

Three Outside

A

i...

Entered a second class matterat the Post OMice at Houghton. New York. under
the Act of March 3. 18;9, and authorized October 10.1932 Subimption nte. Malcolm Smith, William Murray and .pappy.
82.00 per year Waldorf mal, plans at Alfred Stadium during

pi-actice.

Coaches Aid Practice
Coach Wells. in need of assistance during the sprine

football practice. has called ir], three renowned football
cnaches to teach Houghton gridders the fine points of
the game.

Malcolm Smith comes to us from Colgate Un,v .r-
sin·. where he is assistant coach. Mr. Smith plaved his

college football at Randolph-Macon, and in 1949 mide
the fourth All-America team honorable mention at the

position of "left defensive halfback when the opposing
team had the ball on the thirtv vard line with third and

three to go." Those were the days of platoon footb11
with specialists and unlimited substitution. He also
coaches the Colgate co-eds in cricket.

William Murray is presently head lacrosse coach at
John Hopkins University in Maryland. He is handling
the backfield men for Coach. An All-American lac-
crosse man in 1938, Mr. Murray feels that, since lac-
rosse is a game of Indian origin, such footbalters as
Lvman Pierce will greatly benefit from his tutelage

Lvn "Pappy" Waldorf will handle the linemen with-
out pay, since feeding him is a problem itself. A
famous coach at Northwestern and U. S. C.. Waldorf's
record speaks for itsel f. Weighing 260 lbs., "Pappy"
expects to give.Dick Seawright, Bruce Price and Fred
Moon a good workout. (Actually, .Pappy" is here to
see Prof. Ray Hazletr, who taught him soph Lit. at
Svracuse Universitv in tbe early thirties. 7 gave him a
er, „. states prof. "and his English is still atrocious.")

K




